From the Principal...

Hi Everyone,

Just reminding everyone about what is happening in the next 2 weeks. It is a very busy time.

Disco - Farmer Fundraiser - Tomorrow night from 6:00 to 7:30. A note went home so that parents may be able to pre-order their hotdogs. You can still get a hotdog if you have not returned your form.

Breakfast Club - 8:15 to 8:45 Congratulations to our staff who have made it such a great success. Breakfast club will continue in Term 4. - Photos on back page.

Homework Club - Homework club will start in Term 4 Week 2 from 3:15 to 4:15. If you want your child to participate, please come to the school and fill out registration form.

FUTSAL — will come to an end this Thursday. Thank you to all parents who have come along and supported and watched their child playing another sport.

Term 4 Swimming - will be held from Week 1 to Week 8, with the Super Southern Schools swimming carnival occurring on the 30th November. We will be sending out permission forms for each child. Please ensure that you fill out the form and return to school. SWIMMING WILL START ON MONDAY -first day back at school. Please ensure these notes are sent back by Wednesday, 19th September. If your child does not have a permission note, they will not be allowed to swim. Permission notes will be sent out tomorrow.

Prep Open Days - In term 4, our prep open days will be 1/2 days over 9th & 16th November, from 9:15 am to 11:45 am. This will allow them to participate and experience a classroom environment before arriving in 2019. A reminder will be placed in future newsletters.

Principal Information - Please note that there is a letter from Mrs Lori Smith on the back page of newsletter for parents and students to read.

Till next time. Mr B
Student Awards - Week 7 & 8

Congratulations to Ethan for Academic Achievement

Congratulations to Emily and Violet who have received certificates for Academic Achievement

Congratulations to students for: Leadership Excellence - Paden, School Manners and Expectations, Baltaj, Princess-Ann & Lara

Gotcha Awards!!!

Well done Lilly S & Princess

READ AND RETURN

Thank you, we have read the latest newsletter!

Returned by:

Year ______

GREAT BARRIER REEF MARINE PARK AUTHORITY VISIT TO OUR STUDENTS - 2018 INTERNATIONAL YEAR OF THE REEF

All year 2, 3 & 4’s were involved in a visit by GBRMPA who came along to discuss with students about sustainability, re-using, recycling and how rubbish is impacting in the marine environment. Students were asked to separate rubbish into recycled and non-recycled. After that, students have written messages on recycling bags.

Congratulations to Rhyley, Kyannah, Jamie and Evelyn for great Task Attitude. Well done

Congratulations to Layla for School Manners and Expectations and Maddison for Academic Achievement. Well done

Congratulations to Mason and Kyannah for great Task Attitude and Renee for Mathletics. Well done

Congratulations to Susan and Kane for academic achievement. Well done